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The proposal of initial bolus calculator  
settings in Accu-Chek Combo system
ABSTRACT
Bolus calculator feature (BC) is one of the most impor-
tant options of modern insulin pumps. It enables both 
periprandial as well as correction insulin dosing. BC 
function leads to improvement of patient’s metabolic 
control. It makes the treatment safer andlimits the 
number of hypoglycemic episodes. In presented article 
we propose preliminary setting of BC in the Accu-Chek 
Combo system. It is obvious that those setting should 
be always verified according to a clinical situation.  
(Clin Diabet 2015; 4, 6: 251–253)
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Bolus calculator feature (BC) is one of the most 
important options of modern insulin pumps (IP) that 
optimizes the management of diabetes [1–5].
From patient’s point of view as of the user of BC, 
its function is the exact calculation of the appropriate 
meal and/or correction bolus, based on the amount 
of active insulin calculated by the device. Using this 
option allows for a better metabolic control, and also 
affects the safety of the therapy, by reducing the risk 
of hypoglycemia [2, 3, 6–13].
For the doctor, BC is a valuable tool for accurate 
analysis of therapeutic actions taken by the patient 
[2, 3, 8].
Personal insulin pump Accu-Chek Combo has 
a modern system of Bolus Advisor which allows the user 
to customize its settings [3, 5, 6, 8]. Proper use of BC 
can be based on the following principles:
 — BC should be programmed and activated along 
with setting a patient on a pump for the first time;
 — the patient must be clearly informed of the fact 
that the initial, empirical BC settings may prove 
suboptimal for him;
 — the first verification of the BC settings should take 
place shortly after activation of this function (opti-
mally within the first 1–2 weeks after connecting IP). 
Only after analysis of data from a personal insulin 
pump and possible modification of presets, the 
suggestions from BC may be for the patient each 
time a reliable basis for making decisions about 
meal/corrective dose of insulin [1, 3, 6].
The patient must be advised that in certain clini-
cal situations he may not agree with a dose of insulin 
proposed by BC and change it.
Analysis of the pump and record data from the 
meter should be based on data read from devices using 
a dedicated computer program.
It should be emphasized that the bolus calculator 
settings in individual personal insulin pumps are based 
on different, specific to a particular manufacturer 
algorithms. Therefore, each time there is a change of 
IP, the BC settings must be re-evaluated, based on the 
algorithm used in patient’s new device.
Below (Table 1) we present a proposal for the initial 
setup of the BC in Accu-Chek Combo system. These 
recommendations can serve as a starting point for the 
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implementation of the BC functions. However, please 
do not treat these proposals doctrinally, as they may 
be modified in appropriate clinical situations. 
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Table 1. The proposal of initial settings in BC of Accu-Chek Combo system
Parameter (available range)1 Units Personal settings for given age 
1–6 years 7–11 years 12–18 years2 Adults Pregnant
Target range of bG
Lower limit (50–140) mg/dl 80–100 80–100 80–100 80–100 60
Upper limit (100–300) mg/dl 100–130 100–130 100–120 100–120 120
Carbohydrate unit
(G, BE = 12 g, KE = 10 g = WW,  
CC = 15 g)
KE (WW) KE (WW) KE (WW) KE (WW) KE (WW)
I-CHO (0,1–24) U/KE Rule of 400 Rule of 400 Rule of 400 Rule of 400 Rule of 400
ISF (insulin: 0,1–50; bG: 1–999) Rule of 1800 Rule of 1800 Rule of 1800 Rule of 1800 Rule of 1800
Warning limits
Hyper (180–350) mg/dl 250 250 250 250 180
Hypo (50–90) mg/dl 60 60 50 50 50
Advice options
Meal rise (50–200) mg/dl 80 80 50 50 50
Snack size (0–2,4 WW) KE 0,5–1,0 1,0–1,5 2 2 2
Acting time (1.5–8 h) h 3 h 3 h 3 h 3–5 h3 3–4 h3
Offset time (from 45 min up  
to „acting time”)
h 1,5 h 1,5 h 1 h 1 h 45 min–1 h4
Health events
Exercise 1 % Indywidually Indywidually Indywidually –20 –20
Exercise 2 % Indywidually Indywidually Indywidually –50 –50
Stress % Indywidually Indywidually Indywidually +20 +20
Ilness5 % Indywidually Indywidually Indywidually From +20  
to +50
From +20  
to +50
Premenstrual % – Indywidually Indywidually +20 –
High bG reminder Hours After 1 h After 1 h After 1 h After 1 h After 1 h
Low bG reminder Minutes After 15 min After 15 min After 15 min After 15 min After 15 min
1Explanations of particular functions of BC is included in the user manual 
2Settings may be used as in the case of adults
3Depending on bolus dose 3 h < 10 U, 4 h < 10–20 U, 5 h > 20 U
4Depending on trimester
5Excluding diseases of digestive system
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